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¿Cómo estáis? Espero que estéis siendo fuertes y estéis llevando esto de no poder salir de casa 

como valientes que sois. Ya nos queda una semana menos.  

 

 

Venga, esta semana vamos a centrarnos en la categoría gramatical NOUN (sustantivo o 

nombre) 

Con “What is a Noun?” recordamos que los nombres son las palabras que utilizamos para 

referirnos a personas, objetos, ideas, lugares… Vamos a clasificar las palabras que encontrareis 

al final de la worksheet en la tabla fijándonos en si se refieren a : persona, lugar, objeto/idea o 

no son un nombre. 

En la siguiente WS (“Worksheet Capitalization”) vamos a repasar cuándo utilizamos Capital 

Letters (mayúsculas); con los ejemplos no os será difícil. Intentad encontrar los 20 errores en el 

texto.  

 

Y esta semana, Arts & Crafts. Trabajamos además la lógica. 

Para la última tarea que os propongo “Color Schemes” , tenéis que poner en marcha el ingenio 

y pensar un poco antes de sacar los rotuladores o los lápices de colores, podéis elegir. 

(Os traduzco algo: Hay que colorear todas las zonas de cada dibujo utilizando SOLO 4 

COLORES. La condición es no utilizar el mismo color en dos zonas que se toquen…  

¡Venga! Ya me contareis que tal os ha ido. 

Os echo de menos, meloncitos ¡¡¡Un abrazote gordo!!!  

 

 

 

Si no podemos imprimir las worksheets, anotamos las soluciones en la libreta. No olvidéis 

identificarlas con la fecha y el titulo de la ficha que estéis trabajando.  





NAME: ________________________               DATE: ________________________ 

WORKSHEET  

CAPITALIZATION 
    
Below are six important rules for using capitalization in your writing. 
  
Rule #1: Capitalize the first word of 
every sentence.  

  
Rule #2: Capitalize proper nouns (names 
of people, places and things). 

Examples:  Examples: 
 There are two cups on the table.   My best friend is Sarah. 
 Do you have a pen? 

 
  I think Spain is located in Europe. 

    
Rule #3: Capitalize a person’s title 
when it comes before his or her 
name.  

  
Rule #4: Capitalize any person’s title 
when it is used to directly talk/write to 
that person. 

Examples:  Examples: 
 I saw Dr. Jones last week.   Thank you, Teacher, for helping me. 
 She saw Mr. and Mrs. Smith yesterday. 

 
  Will the needle hurt, Doctor? 

    
Rule #5: Capitalize the first word in a 
quoted sentence.  

  
Rule #6: Capitalize compass directions 
in reference to specific regions.  

Examples:  Examples: 
 Our teacher said, “Good morning.”   Europe was divided into East and West. 
 He asked, “What time is it?”   The Civil War was fought between the 

North and the South. 
 

 

 Find the 20 capitalization mistakes below.  (The first one is done for you.) 
 

many of john’s friends think he has a boring daily routine, but 

john likes it.  he always gets up at six o’clock every morning 

and says, “good morning” to his wife and kids, and after 

breakfast he arrives at work around seven-thirty.  he works 

at a small store called supersave supermarket.  it's located in 

new york.  after work, he says, “good-bye” to his boss, mr. 

smith, and then goes home.  on weekends, he likes to play 

with his son, thomas, and his daughter, barbara.  maybe 

john’s routine really is a little boring, but he enjoys it! 
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1 1136 * MYSTERY, LOGIC & NUMBERS 

" Color Schemes 
" To make maps easy to read, they are often colored according to a rule that 

touching regions must always be colored differently To color a large, 
_ complicated map this way, you might think you would need to use a lot of 
\ / different colors. But in fact, you never need more than four colors, no matter 
V what the map looks like. 

The drawings below aren't maps, but the same principle applies to them. 
Can you find a way to color all the regions in each drawing, using no more 
than four different colors, so that regions of the same color never touch? 
Suggestion: Before coloring a pattern, plan how you will do it by penciling in 
the names of your chosen colors in each region. Answers, page m 


